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agents wanted.

\TTE WILL PAY $60 IN CASH TO ANY 
Vy person who will cauvnas for it* one 

month. No capital or experience required.» 
Address Canadian Homestead, Montreal.

ECHOES OF THE PUPIL Trusts The
Griffiths
Exercise

EVEN the wisest BECAUSE Al
CorporationPurchasers of such favorite Pianos | 

as KNABE. GERHARD HEINTZ- *
MAN, KABN, WHALEY-ROYCE, ,. „ , „
know they secure time-tried instru- Would Make Good Naval Reserve Men
ments of ideal merit, at such at-1 
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—tie growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. It 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently In doubt 
when it comes e 
to buying a Piano

articles for sale.
Tj'lCYCLE—GENTH’ STEARNS, NEW, 
I» *U5; Iris, up-to-date, $20; Ladles’ 
Sample ’87. new. $25; over 200 new and 
second hand wheel» carried in atocr. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 46.') Yonge.___________

Leading Thoughts in the Discourses 

Given in Toronto Yesterday.
OF ONTARIO.

for the Imperial Service.1 I1
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.BUT WHY IS IT The Only Indian Act res*»
Mire Go-Woo-Go Mohawk, who makes her 

reappearance at the Toronto Opera House 
to-night, after an absence of six year» In 
Great Britain, is said to have created a 
perfect furore In the, large cities of Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. At the 
close of her first engagement at the Shaks- 
speare Theatre, Liverpool, she was the re
cipient of an unsolicited letter from Mr. 
George W. Harris, the well-known manag
er, who operates a large chain of theatre» 
In England. He sa.ld: “I cannot close this 
present «ngagement without testifying to 
the excellence of your play, ‘Wep-Ton- 
No-Mah,” and Its drawing capacity—It Is 
bright, striking and effective, and. though 
powerful, it Is at the same time free from, 
ultra-sensationalism. Your own perform
ance of the hero is especially clever, dis
tinguished by all the marked character
istics peculiar to your race, given with 
great charm and irresistible attractive
ness/' Mire Mohawk’s engagement at the 
Toronto is for one week, with “bargain 
matinees” ns usual, on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturdays

is the !
training outfit on the or, 
far ahead of other elastic! 
they are of the old pull) 
chines. It is fun to grow 
yon use a Griffiths. Hand 
lide. Ten minutes night 
does the -work. Equally 
women or child-ren. Can 
two minutes without tod 
$3 and $4, post paid. You 
If not satisfied. Sold by 
trs everywhere.

.............$1,000,000Kev. W. TV. week» on Divine Sonililp and 
Hard ne»» of Heart-Bcv. llr. Barkwell 
•a Canada’» t ine - Dr. Thom»» an Cod’» 
Ward—Her. Father McCann on Intem
perance.

Navy League Men Have a lever la llr 
Michael Hlelu-Beaeh’» Intimation 
Ladlea Objected to U»ln* the Yankee 
Floe la Sunday Scheel Decoration»— 
Ottawa General New».

VESSELS FOR SALE.Capital...............that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?

>8ii
m WO STEAMBOATS—SALE OR Ex- 
JL change. Sacrifice for Immediate sale. 
Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Lim
ited. 6216

President—Hot}. J. C. Alklns^ EC. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir E. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. 0. Wood.
tacy,*’t/wRh’win^aüufttêd—Exfttat^.^Truî-
tee. Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc.* 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes/ etc*

"tleooslt Boxes to rent In Vaults, nDsomte- 
Ir fire** nd burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received lor safe
‘’soîlcffors'brînglng'esnites to the Corpora
tion retain the professional re nr mine.

A. B. PLUMM Kit,Manager.

;!

I! » •/jV# FOR SALE OR RENT.

TT ÂLUABLE FARM TO RENT OR 
V sell—in good state of cultivation* 

clay loam; never falling spring; 100 acres;
E Üj lot 12, othyWnccrelou Markham Town- • 
ship. Apply Ao John Webber, Un Ion ville,

The pastor, Rev. W. W. Weeks, preached 
at both the nrosning and evening serydccs. 
The subject of the morning Fermera was 
“Divine Soaship,” from the text found ln 
Romans 8, ll;“As many as «are led by btie 
Spirit of God, they are the smus of GcaL” 
He said: There axe just two spliit-uiU 
fam/HIos in this world and «to one or the 

a other every h-iiman being belongs. These 
families are known a» the cMld-rcn of Gad 
and the children of the devil, the seed of 
the woman and the seed of the serpent. 
Special! emphasis is laid on this division of 
the race by Olirtet and (his Apostles. When 
the perseourttag Jew» ehiimed to be the 
children of God, Jesus said unto them : “If 
God were yonrr fatilier, ye would lose ihc; 
re are of your father, the da-vid, and the 
Iu«tB of your father ye wL!fl do.” John In his 
find epistle says : ‘‘In this the olilidren of 
God are manifested and the children of the 
devM. Whcaoteo-er d-oeth not righteerjenes» 
is not of God.” Our text gives an infaiUIWe 
mark by which God’s cMulren are known; 
that is they are led by the Spirit of God. 
IJe leads them to true repemtenoe for sin; 
that Is a tuml-ng from $An rather than from 
tts penalty, The Spirit lends to a personal 
fiaiibh km the Word of God, and an unfaister* 
tng tantôt' in Jesus. Then He ’eads to 
prompt .apd, mt-Questiond-iug obedience to the 
commands of Obviât and an earnest effort 
" nlçtase Wn. This life 4s the most hon

nie and tine roost blosned to which any 
creature of God can attain. It Is possible 
to all those who are willing to be led by 
the Spirit. He may dead us through dark 
va lleys and over rugged mountains ; He mny 
take us by eolltaiy ways or along loads be- 
-w>t with fierce enemies, but at last He will 
lend us home.

The evening sermon was from Hebrews 3, 
7—8; “Wherefore the Holy Ghost saiitih, to
day, if ye will hear Hits voice, harden not 

, your hearts.” Eimjphasi-; was laid oa the 
u- necessity of putting God’s claim fl»9t. The 

speaker Is the Ho’v Ghost. While leading 
God’s children, He is oal lng to the uoMwed. 
He makes no promise beyond to-day. To
day Is the time accepted and to-day is the 
time limited. The peril to men Is harden
ing of hearts. Every rejection, of a Gospel 
offer wakes .the soul less liable to ever yield. 
In this lay the supreme power of sin and 
the supreme peril to souls. They who would 
be saved must act now.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The out
spoken utterances of Sir Michael Hlcks- 
Beaeh on Canada’s obligations towards as
sisting ln naval defence of the Empire will, 
It Is thought, greatly strengthen the ef
forts of the Navy League to induce the 
Government to undertake the training as 
a naval reserve of the hardy fishermen of 
our Atlantic coasts during the winter 
months, when thousands of men are idle. 
Some time ago Oapt Spain, commandant

of the Gospel, and established the first I raf»8,!B£H2°?hÎTnrô,™P J
hospital ‘and reharittea”’ CataoUcf ^eTov«.menL ta^lt1*‘n'cTTe^ed
hospital and charities. The Catholics of I that the Government wlU ask Parliament

at the coming session for $50,000 towards 
putting It Into effect

Target* Not to be Changed.
The secretary of the Dominion Rifle As

sociation has received information that 
notwithstanding the very high scoring and 
a large number of ties with the highest 
possible scores made with the Lee-Metford 
rifle at the last Blaley meeting, the Conn
ell of the National xtlfle Asocial!on has de
cided not to make any reduction at tne 
next prize meeting In the size of the tar-

a -I

188 YONCE STREET, 
TORONTO.il

*

HAMILTON NEWS. PERSONAL. The Griffiths Cycle <
Limited

235 and 235 1-2 Y'onge 
Largest Sporting Goods S:

■MMLDitNltiririr'ii— rt i— -**-**- -*■—
. ft TAETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

I I attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.
TAOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
JLr Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
ayslem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

-*e:«SS*-"' COME OUT OF THE DARK 
AND SAVE YOUR MONEY

Ii

BIKE BACKUS I

European Flyers Tralnla 
Lehr and Nat Bi 

to Race.
Bellealr, Fla., Jan. 22.—A 

champion of Germany, and 
handicap king, will meet cj 
quarter-mile track ln this i 
offered by Mr. C. E. Hoa 
owner and meet promoter, 
match, scheduled for the n 
be called off. banger obu 
proposition some days a# 
to risk his chances again 

Upon'the arrival here of 
left New York on Jan. 1 
absence of Sanger was i 
Gougo.tz of Paris at once c 
Lehr for the series of uilh 
best two ln three. To this 
listen, and the challenge o 
cep ted. Gougoltx has now 
winner of the Butler-Le! 
both riders have agreed tt 
of u win, the French mar 
the first opportunity.

Both Lehr and Butler ai 
ing. Lehr la in the- best c 
enjoyed. Strange as it ma 
has reduced his weight fit 
175 and is riding much 
weight. He expects to ti 
10 pounds more lu his ridl 
very strong, having p" 

paced quarter ln 1/ 2-5, 
his «printing Lehr 

manner not previously 
Butler had not trained 

but is seen dally at the t 
determined to be 1n condi 

Charles Koser. the parti 
Issued a challenge to J< 
three-ml.e pursuit race. T 
laughed at- Had Koser is 
to Eaton for a contest wl 
or something else < f that 1 
have been more likelihood 

arranged. Eaton 1»

AI the Bijou.
The theatre-going public will be guaran

teed a good time at the cosy little theatre 
this week, as the management have en
gaged a very strong show. Star features 
are the MMJett & Thorne Comedy Company, 
bended by one of the best known comed
ienne» or the present day, Mis» Maggie 
Millett. Mr, Harry Thorne has a rtputa- 
tloo second to none. The balance or the 
company axe two clever people. Miss Lulu 
Thel» and Mr. Fred Breton ; Mr. C. Gar
vin Gilmaine, a character actor and mimic, 
will amuse and instruct with his marvel
ous impersonation of Shakespearean, char
acters. Misa Anna Wilks, a sunbeam, will 
delight her audience with her sprightly 
dancing and sweet singing. Raymond and 
West, as America’» champion cake-walkers, 
are very amusing. J>e Ingham, ln his 
difficult feats of hand-balancing, will be 
followed by Mrs. Cara, Cameron, who win 
Ring and illustrate that well-loved song, 
“Down Upon the Suwanee River/*

Canada were neither strangers, foreigners 
or slaves, and It behooved them to act ac
cordingly.

A Menlder’i Sadden Death.
Yesterday afternoon Jeremiah Donovan, a 

moulder employed in Barron, Stewart &
Milne’s foundry, died very suddenly ln 
Daly's Delmonlco Hotel, John-street. He 
returned to the hotel about noon, and later 
he was found sloping near the closer in the 
cellar. He was carried upstairs and laid 
on a couch. In about an hour he was cold 
in death. Dr. McCabe was called in, but ,
he simply pronounced life extinct. CoroneP ®eta OT nn^ ” toelr Pari».
Woolvcrton \*as notified, and ordered an ln- Ladle. Objets I» Yankee Flags,
finest, which will be held to-morrow night. Several ladles at the West End Metho- 
IIonovau was about 55 years of age; and dlst Churcih objected on Friday night to 
his wife and children are dead. He has the use of any American flags in decoration 
boarded at this hotel for several years. of the Sunday school room. A Sunday

The County Clerltahlp. school festival was ln progress and a num-
Wlth the strong feeling there is In the her of the ladles assisted in decorating the

county, it is probable that rite next holder church with flags. Two American flags 
of the position of County Clerk will be a were noticed among the others on the wall, 
county man. The late clerk, Mr. Counsel 1. and some ladles brought other American
was a city man, who stepped Into his flags from their homes. When the flags
father's shoes. There ore a host of ex- were noticed, immediately several of the Hie Cummings Stock Company has n 
coupty councillors who would not object to ladies declared they would not remain If splendid drawing card at the Princess 
a salary of over $1000. The probabilities any American flags were used, and ln con- Theatre this week, when ''Frou-Frou," 
are further that the man who will enjoy sequence the American flags on the wall Augustin Daly’s splendid comedy-drama 
this income will be a Conservative. The were taken down and laid aside, and only w Llr be presented for the first time at fop 
warden, reeve and deputy reeve are all Union Jacks used. The Incident lasted lar prices In this city. “Frou-Frou” Is well 
Tories, and it is believed that the majority only a few minutes, but excited some com- known here, and has always been well re- 
of the council are of the same belief. meat afterwards, celved. It has probably been the most suc-

The council has also the appointment to ...._____...... .  ___ eessful of all standard modern plays and
look after of a high constable to succeed uinem p ueiiinzanxion the version that the Cummings company
A. Hunter, recently resigned. A. C. Spring- Members of the militia are beginning to . presents is the original Daly version, the 
stead, J. Llttlehales and William Hunter feel anxious as to the provision of a new trame as presented here by Modjeska a 
are applicants for the position. rifle range for the coming spring. At the few years ago. Miss Helen Byron will

last D.K.A. meeting in September great have In the title role, ln which this favor- 
oh, TI„„iu„„ w™,fhriuHia I emphasls was laid by the officials and mem- tte young actress la said to have already

nni hers of the Government upon Its being the achieved success elsewhere, the best op-
Endea\°r inion Executive has chosen pur- very last meeting on the old Rideau range, pert unity she has had to display her clever-
p „ “JL8«JL°e™iiiOI5L sîm ii,8 ir'_I and trips were made by competitors from ness, and her conception of this famous

ter» treh'-j11 a distance, etc., to view the new range role is said to be thoroughly natural and
1 tesbyterlan Church of tuls city on h eb. A. at if(K-kliffe, though even at that time no lifelike. “Frou-Frou" Is a play which ap- 

i'ollce Hem.. authoritative statement of the actual pur- peals to everyone. An especially attractive
Early last evening Mrs. J. Harris, wife chase of the latter was put forward. The staging Is promised and every detail of a

of Constable Harris, Locomotive-street, land has still to be acquired. first-class production,
heard a noise in her cellar, and she went | Colored Convict Dying,
outside and asked a boy to telephone for 
the police. The patrol wagon with offl-

I
fiev. Mr. Rutledge of Hamilton Tells 

How to Run Them:.! t \

1BICYCLE REPAIRING. .'******************** ••»*»-**»**-»»-T*-***-**»****-»**-**.'*-»o.»o.»»o»o»»o«« fjSj
T) ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH I
JJ & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Death of Mr. George 8. Connsell. Connty 
Clerk, and an Esteemed Cl I lien—Home 
of Ike Happening. In Police Circle»- 
Personal and General New» From ike 
Amblllens city.

GasWe have broken the monopoly in 
Lamps, and now intend "to carry the 
war into the interior.”

In order that the Victor Incandescent 
Lamp may be Introduced into every resi
dence and office (using gas) we will 
Bell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish
ed with one of the famous “Pink” 
Mantles 
DOLL 
CENTS 
at our 
west. I

We give a guarantee against law suits 
with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
fully protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.
Canadian Illuminating Supply 

Company.
Head Office—81 King St. W., Toronto.

Sole Agents for Canada.

I
VETERINARY.■r to

ora n NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-atreet, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated, with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

!
Hamilton, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Rev. W. L. 

ifentledge, B.A., pastor ft the First Metho
dist Church, preached to-night on what ae 
considered the daily newspaper should be; 
(1) Up to date! in news; (2) truthful, with
out playing Paul Pry Into private lives— 
when men and women sinned their names 
should be published, however; (3) clean and 
Wholesome, keeping out all betting news 
•nd details of police court, racing Item» 
should be debarred as much as possible an J 
pigeon shoots; (4) fair criticism of public 
men. At present one paper made a man 
Out just short of an angel, while according 
•to a paper on the other side it would be 
unsafe to leave your purse near him. 
The rev. gentleman considered The London, 
England, Chronicle came nearest to the 
mark.

TT A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- % 
X . geen. 07 Bfiy-ntreet. Special let In 
diseases of doge. Telephone Ml.

s, complete and^mitrighr ONhlPrinces. Theatre.
(#1.25) each, if purchased direct 
headquarters, 81 King-street ’

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY
AI, street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

TV RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
X> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

ithe
■

I need
unPurple nn«l e-oiu sold. In

130Melrsp.lil.it Method!.I Church.
The imtenlooary anniversary yesterday was 

a great rocceas. In ,tbe rooming Rev. A. B. 
I.ixjnartl, D.D., preaehnd an uloqncnt »er- 
roon from John I., 45: “We have found 
Jeans, etc.” He prewuaitod (Thri.it as the 
Redeemer, the conquering Mes-iinh, who 
shall hmve universal sway. Ira the evening 
the pastor, Rev. R. P. Bowles, preached an 
dmpresetve eermon on “The Oiy of the Na
trons for OhrUrt" to a congregation which 
filled the eburoh to the uoora ’the ohoir 
rendered a very excellent missionary cîo:uc 
sorvloe imder the efftciemt leadership of 
Prof. Torrington, The contrlboUon» tibow a 
conakloraJMe advance on last year's.

'*c*n«da'« fine*”
At McCauHrtrect Methodist Church last 

night the pastor, Rev. W. J. Barkwell, 
preached on “Canada’s Curse," viz., the 
liquor traffic. The discourse was .moderate 
m tone, but ably argued-, and nt some 
points the language used was vigorous. 
Moral suasion was urged a» the best way 
to work up a prohibition sentiment that 
wonld cause a demimd/from the people on 

h the day, which could 
If prohibition is good cn 

and on polling day, why not on 
tlier day in the week? he said He 
["he would live loug enough to ace 

n prohibltoty law in this grand country. 
Before concluding, the rev. gen lemnn made 
a reference UV the late Victorian Era ball, 
and said he thought the time would come 
when even a Governor-General would hot 
be upheld by the people In giving a grand 
display at which yoimg men, probably 
the first-time In their lives, partook to 
cess of the Intoxl«rating liquor which was 
furnished so freely. This sentiment was 
applauded. The service was concluded 
With the hymu, “God Bless Our Native 
Land.” and. In view of the threatening 
aspect of affairs ln the far East, the pas
tor called for the first verse of “God Save 
the Queen,” which was sung with great 
heartluess.

I __ ____LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWÏN7 FOSTER, ' MURPHY * H» 
V ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Klchmond-streeta. Tel. 
1336.

Death of an Honored Wizen.
Mr. George S. Oounsell, Clerk of the 

eounty of Wentworth for 37 years, 
suddenly early yesterday morning. H 
In his accustomed health on Friday, and 
attended the meting of the Roads and 
Bridges Committee. The work Was long 
end arduous, and he retired to bed early. 
While at his bath the next morning the 
family was alarmed by ^he sound of some 
one falling, and, hastening to the room, 
found deceased unconscious on the floor. 
The death was due to heart failure. Mr. 
Counsell was a man of sterling character, 
df much ability find absolutely jjvithout an 
enemy. Mr. C. M. Counsell is a brother, 
and Mrs. Edward Martin and Mrs. McGiv- 
erin are sisters. The timbrai will be held 
tomorrow afternoon.

Died From Pneumonia.
Mrs. Gi W. Johnson, wife of the com me r- 

dl teacher in the Central School, died ear- 
lly this morning of pneumonia. She took 
sick yesterday. She resided on Spring- 
street.

died
e was

’Malin* Caesar” Revived.
London, Jan. Beerbobm Tree’s revival 

of “Julius Oaesar” ait Her Majesty’s Thea
tre this evening proved to be one of the 
most gorgeous productions even seen in 
London. It was a succession of beawtSful 
pictures, historically correct, tftie costumes 
and scenery being designed by Alma Da- 
dema.

TIh** play vrns received with mairks of ap
proval by an. overflowing audience. Includ
ing Loi*d Lcnderbomugih, Sir Squire Banr 
croft and Lady Bancroft, Sir George Hfcbry 
Lewis, Arthur W. Pineiro, oand the usunJ 
crowd of fiivti-nlghrterf*.

Despite the comprespilon of the p’oy Into 
three acts, the performance lasted until 
after midnight and piovcd eamewhait tedi
ous.
were seen to the best advantage.

The Minister of Justice has under con- 
cer. ksoon arrived, and Henry Getezell, ra,| ^0^“° Frte^n‘T colored " oonvlT % 
win?er’s'aupplyQof*veget^He^as ar- Kin^8t0n I’ehltentlary, who is doing a life
!Vrun effe S » herd of aTtrÆh^ïre^/îa^eTt^

drove hl^ horse1 andhckrt°onJthe sidewalk llam HenT7- were convicted of brutally 
after a ate^ that rtra?Jd from toe herd ['mrdorlng PoUcenmn Rankin of the Ghat-
after a steer that strayen rrom coe nera. ham force, who had gone out with a fellow

."m-w* Noie». policeman to assist the county constable
It was noted by the large audience that In arresting George, 

ottendid St. Paul's Presbyterian Church to- Uons a Dominion Charier.i’ll nohtapreachPanyrVoS ÆSiffid
Ing his salary increased by $500 last week. tïe \AWB °f Q^>bec> 18

General William Booth, heairof the Sai- J charter.^î1. asking per-
vatlon Army forces, will be in Hamllton-cn J~882,n ,^° change its name to the Mont ford 
the 31»t Inst. He will address audiences at an/* Gatineau Colonization Railway. Per- 
Centenary Chnrcli. Commissioner Eva nilsslon is asked to continue the line from 
Booth, his daughter, accompanies him. present terminus on Rouge River to a

Director Steele and the ciever company l^oin-t of junction with the Ottawa and Gatl- 
who did so well In “Dorothy" took in up- neai1 Railway lu Wright County, 
words of $1250. The expenses ran up to Per.onol anil uenrral Notes.
* BUhonTulIlvan of Toronto preached a tc-rfay™1118” ^ H°me WeS 1,1 toWB res-

by 4
Hl/ltordshlp Bishop Dowling Is confined rensider^^nriSdlnT'“thebseS«UonWof lo” 

to his house with a bronchial trouble. I calitleà for bhe garrison artillery competi
tions this year, and Invitations to be ex-

?nAnla/ge tWi5 8<?lTlLVeSS^h?t ab> rt|vitnede(?0 Canada to tak^riTn^th/gareJs'on 
10,000 tons, and will be something after and field artillery competitions, 
the style of the Scotsman. It is being New postofflees have been opened at At- 
built by Harki nd & Wolff, Belfast, kin and Middlesex. The following offices 

•and will be out here early in the spring. ?Fe closed: Gladstonbury, Addington, 
She will be called the Dominion. Marble Rock and Leeds

The Allan time also have a n«w vwtrl . DeP°9,ts in the Postofflce Savings Banks at TkW in the yar^ ^“wot^fra ^ month exceeded ^'^Srawals by $210,-
^ ClaÆ Tfje, TuTOMam, as she will Quebec Is considering the advisability of 
be called, will be of 10,000 tails, and sending a special represen bitrlve to the 
wiH be fairly faet, having a speed of 16 World’s Fair In Paris in looo. Converse 
cr 17 knots. Her passenger accommoda- will be held shortly between the Provlne'al 
tion is of the best, and her cajtiin will I Minister of Agriculture and Hou. Sydney^ sTVn^e^i-au, Penltentl.ry 

oui nil late m one season. I Commissioners are here putting the fllnsb-
Ing touches to their report 
that Institution.

Judge Mtetavlsh has been appointed by
.. ................. ... i the Ontario Government as chairman of theHeel end Elect Delegate» to Both the Seuth | hoard for the registration of voters for

and North Toronto Convention».

1m ,
There are now in train I 

In this city Edward Ta.v 
distance champion of Fran 
Lumberjack and l'ulford 
the tandem teams; Oai 

half-mile
Charles Wells, Le

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
iTT B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Ill Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing». 689 Jarvls-streeL

i1 rested on

pride; Klsor,
Brown. JH—i..
Germany ; Welnlg and 
Bison*; Ngt Butler, the ha 
a number of amateurs, 
professionals will arrive til 

Ta v lor was mote, serin 
hie fall at Phttodi Iphla » 
supposed. He wss In r 
way. to Belleolr from Nev 
to bis bed again upon art 
Gardiner will meet ln i 
match race some time wl 
days. This contest will pr 
at Savannah, which place 

eight-lap modern colls- 
Either Fulford and Who 

and Lamberjnck will sceei 
Gardiner and Riser to u 
voce, the contest to take 
this city.

FINANCIAL.
YfONKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
tXL - lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To. 
ronto.

;T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
JL) vaneed. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tonga)

NeF.hor Mr. Tree, nor hd» oompeny
the Government: 
not be aft aside. 
Sunday 
every < 
believe

Dyeing and Cleaning -
STOCKWELL. HEKDERSOH & CO, '

BUSINESS CARDS.

ORIGIN AND USE OF NOVELS.Encyclical Teller Read.
The encyclical letter proper of the Holy 

Father on the Manitoba school question 
was read, but without comment, In all the 
Catholic churches of the.clty this morning. 
At St Mary’s Cathedral Rector B. P. Mo 
Evoy prefaced the reading with a brief 
sketch of what tfP Catholics of the country 
based their claim on. Catholics, he said, 
discovered Camida, faced every form of 
death to bring It civilization and the light

1FTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatlly printed card», billheads of 

F. H. Barnard, 105. Victoria-street an
dodgers.Admirable Lcelare by Fref. Alexandir In 

Student*’ Union Hall on Sat
urday Afternoon.

246Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 269 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the beat houses 

Canada for doing strictly 
'Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

WTAMPS' ^ALBUMS. HINGES, SETS 
^ and packets of «tamps, Stamp Cata
logue». etc. For any want ln stamps try 
us. Adams, 401 Yonge.

-In
first-class work.To one of the largest audiences ever seen 

In the Students' Union Hall, Prof. Alexan
der lectured on Saturday afternoon on the 
subject, “Novel», Their Origin and Use/’ 
In Introducing his lecture, Prof. Alexander 
said that he felt that on the subject which 
he had chosen to apeak, his audience would 
be well informed, since the novel was the 
most popular form of literature of the day. 
In answer to the question, What is tne 
typical novel? the lecturer said that hard 
ana fast Mues could not be drawn be
tween the novel and its kindred forms of 
literature. In the first place, the object of 
the novel is solely to 
though such stories as 
gress and Gulliver’s Travels resembled no- 

were not so in the real sense- 
truths. the other aat- 

and customs, 
bheald Mare AT » Special Purpose,

The Ideal novel has no purpose, and in so 
far as the author writes with a purpose, 
in so far does he mire the aim of the 
vovel. Between the novel and the Story 
it is difficult to differentiate. In the latter 
the element of the marvelous, the unusual, 
is necessary, whereas this to not essential 
to the novel. For example, "Solomon's 
Mines and Dr. Jeykll and Mr. Hyde 
are not novels in the same sense in which 
Pendeunls Is. The essential characteristic 
of the novel is its realism—Its faithful de
pleting of the ordinary incidents of life 
which touch our feelings,with which we are 
familiar; and though anyone may teJl a 
story, it requires gryat ability, even gen
ius, to make ordinary everyday life h&er- 
esting.

COLLEGE Hi Jlor
130ox- 4

the Sebedale ef lb* 1 
LeMnr.

At a meeting held y est 
Hockey League adopted t 
finie:

MEDlfcAL
TAR, COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I I Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

thing more than posture, though some peo
ple laid great stress on prostration. It 
was the offering up of desires unto 
the name of Christ. Petition was the 
prime element ln It. Some people’s pray
ers were like undirected letters. They nev
er got beyond the dead letter office. Prayer 
was an Instinct of the human heart; man 
could not help praying. Hence God did 
not make It one of the commands. The 
first necessity for prayer was a sense of 
need, which could only be got by looking 
at the standards of God. To God a sinful 
roan at "prayer was the most beautiful 
s.ght, and Ills notes of contrition were the 
sweetest In God's ear. The Bible was the 
key of promise and prayer, the means of 
manipulating It to open the door to a world 
of light.

God in

GROUP A—SENIOR 
Knox v. St. Michael's.... 
Dental College v. MscMa
McMaster v. Knox----
Bt. Michael's v. Dentals.
Kr.ox v. Denrt&le...............
Bt. Michael's v. MooMnst 

GROUP

T*k R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN OHI- 
I I versify. Ireland i. specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171. __________

And Mr. Blair Will Have Some Ques

tions to Answer.

At Wetley Chareh.
Yesterday was Epwortb League Sunday 

at Wesley Church. In the morning the 
pastor, Rev. 8. D. Ghown, addressed this 
department, taking for his text, “For what 
Is your life'/" It being Prison Sunday, the 
preacher prayed especially for the prisoners, 
guards and the law makers, together with 
:hose who administer Justice. The evening 
service took the form of a platform meet-' 
Ing. Mr. Fitzgerald, president of the 
League, gave a short account of the work 

by this Institution. Mr. Hoyles spoke 
“The Training of Young Men.” The 

literary and missionary work was describ
ed by Mr. Simpson.

give pleasure. Al
ette Pilgrim's I’ro- YTIDWIFEKT._____________

*\"yrRS~BOYL>r NVKSEi It3 ADELAIDE- 
,Vj street west; comfortable home tor 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician: Infants adopted; term» 
moderate: confidential.

Trinity, v. Victoria.. . .. , 
Science v. Toronto Meds| 
Victoria V. Toronto Mede,
Science v. Trinity............i
Toronto V. Trinity........ , J
Brienee v. Victoria........ :
Winners of B v. whiner) 

INTBRMEDIAT1 
Dentals v. Bt. M[disci's 
Dentals v. MaeMasler.. ; 
Mnn.Mas.ter v. Victoria.. 
Rt. MJchAft's v. Dentals
Victoria V. Dental*........
MacMaster v. St. Minim) 

School of Science. It n 
has dropped out of Gfon

vois, they 
one taught religious 
trized certalu Ufe «He Ha» Been Filling Plaee» on the Inter- 

eelonlal With Torle», While Seed Lib
eral» Are Wanting Jab»—Cerrlvean Has 
a Canal Scheme-New Sleam.hlp. Com 
Jug to the Si. Lawrence-Montreal New».

on the state of
WARD THREE CONSERVATIVESi

ART.
J«rvl»-»Sreet Baptist < lurch, ................... -............... ..................... ‘..............

ycte8/1,0  ̂ M^dfoToo^^'fj^^il^zYr^r^t;

The morning's sermon was on “God’s Manning Arcade.
Word" as likened unto the snow and the _____ _
ruin. The snow and the rain are divine In ' 
their origin, having come from heaven ; so 
also is the Word of God; they are bene
ficial In Influence, so also is the Word of 
Gcd: silent and mysterious In their 
workings, as is the Word of God: 
and, lastly, the enow and the rain 
are efficient In their ministrations, a* also 
Is the Word of God. In the evening the 
pastor spoke on “Complete Redemption.” 
basing hie remarks upon the words, “There 
shall not n hoof be left behind.”

done
upon

the city of Ottawa.
Montreal, Jam 23.-(Spetial.)-Th«?-e Wardj ^rvatlyee on Saturday n'ght I factaX  ̂UqftdaCaUo'Tbt^sod ™,Te 

are strong indications here of big trouble J South Toronto conrenri0nZh The°ât- ^ th^îls/ofiree^gc^0’ transtemd 
that baa been brewing for months past tcndancc at “^^• 'vh'ch was held °L1'eut. H. G. Joly* de Lotblnlere. Royal 

Hon.. Mr. Blair's appointments on AMremtrVts. wls v«^ la£e. The del"- »°nd now £ln,Pt0!,'
the Intercolonial, and it is said that the gates were:
<toven>meiiVs Quebec supporters will North Toronto. the Tirah Field force

. * enter an emphatic protest, if not some- Box^rNvniiam^rearaan^rt .^lUHchamp? mnraber'si. t<Th?rty of ^hes r a re Qf o r "y i^kon
thine wm*se. at the opening of tlhe ses- Wallace Nesbitt, A H McConnell, A J railway chart ess.
r** rr», ■ • ,.’.,1 TYioTnh<>T*s declare ï$r>an. ^ w ^ro’te, W K McNaught, W B After four yt>ars’ faithful snrvlce on The ®ion. The mimaterndi members dec are ^ewsome A Patterson, James BalVd, W 8 Ottawa Citizen, Mr. Bernard Mullen has 

that the Drummond Railway deal was Lee, Harry Vlgeon, A B Lee. J W Bain, severed his connection with that journal. 
« hitter oill for them to sw’aJlow, but A W Smith, William York W A Lyon, G Mr. Mullen has accepted a position as offl- 
<fn«. naHVs sake thev voted straight. 5 Gooderham. J J Foy, It L Fraser, GAB rial stenographer of for Pafty » tney >oteu svraig .u Brown> w B pieasdell, Frank Xmoldl, Knll.
Now they state that Mr. George Musson, J 8 Donaldson. H K 8 The Canada Gazette contains the appolnt-
thc new extensioh into the hands of Hemming. O II Ritchie, J D Coulter, At- ment of Hon. Francois Lnngelier, Q.C., to 
Conservatives, and tha t all of their pro- thur Ardagh, John B’leteher, Henry Robin- be a puisne judge of the Superior Court of 
•tests have so far fallen upon heedless son, James Gray, Jacob Rain. H ScotC W Quebec.
ears. • ïï j A B Tasker, Last night Ottawa revelled ln the worst

ii w 9Jar j Randall, J Walnwrl^t. snowstorm of the season. Nearly a foot
F Woods, J Shone, J Loudon, B W Powers. 0f the beautiful fell. Electric Railway 
M Glerrister, J Cambridge. J Cantwell. F sweepers were kept busy all day.
Johnson, J Harris J Kennedy. A Derry, 1 
W Sheppard, W Saul, F Attrell, F Hunt,
R Staunton and J Lawson.

i Rloor-ntreel Presbyter Ian.
Rev. W. G. "Wallace last night preached 

on “Prayer.” He said prayer was some-

f
STORAGE.

(rS^sRSsKSüi -phone 2689.
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I Severe Headaches Xe Amrrlreii
Cambridge, Mars.. Jan 

wishes to Join an assoJ 
mat Ion of an A merle: 
open regatta next sprit 
feeling nt Cambridge.

The abandonment of rJ 
Cornell and Yale has 
dded etiange ln the Cd 
Is no secret that HaH 
satisfied If Cornell wer 
had to meet only her d 
dual raee.

If Cornell has not the 
it Is fairly evident tti 
organization of the Ad 
Is doomed.

Two weoks ago It wn 
there seems no reason 
the Harvard mind why] 
bridge should enter In]

The dual track gnrm-s 
have been dropped, and 
even the football gum«j 
Is to be abandoned, wl 
In Harx’nrd's mind. It 
that much effort will hi 
much of an ngr«*ens*ij 
present, from the Han 
nell’s scheme for an Al 
an open regatta 1» q 
through.

CARDS.LEGAL ...................... .
:

-r H. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
(J , Solicitor, Notary Fub-lc, is ana 2U 
King-street west.

The Growth of the Kovel.
After tracing ln hi» usual scholarly fash

ion the grawtivotf the novel as it passed 
tnrough such .hands a» John Bunyan and 
Addison, through Spanish writers,wh 
the first to approximate the modern novel, 
through French writers, such as the au
thor of Gil Bias, to our owu English De- 
Foe, whose marveHousJy realistic Robin
son Crusde Is so familiar, and t«\ Richard
son and -Fielding, who wrote ot contem
porary English life, and actual men and 
women talking in the ordinary way, Prof. 
Alexander said that 2UU years ago there 
was no such thing as a novel; and account
ing for this late development of this form 
of literature, he explained that people had 
their human Interest gratified through poet
ry. ballads stories and chiefly by the 
dramp, which was then là Its glory. The 
decline of the drama led to the emergence 
of the novel. The printing press was be
ing perfected: about the beglnnlug of the 
lbih century; periodical literature began to 
circulate and education to spread to the 
country districts; the Influence of Puritan
ism had shut off many from* the pleasure 
of the drama, so that It was natural that 
the novel should take its place.

It* Theme Hitman Katnre.
The novel is the artistic presentation of 

humfrn nature ; the reader, through the 
power of the novelist, enters into real life. 
He makes the acquaintance of different 
aspects of life. The broadening of the 
Imagination we get through the reading of 
novels is good. The fundamental desire of 
men Is for adequate scope, but the con 
ditlons of life are such that the lives of 
most are narrow ; now, through the Im
agination. there Ls an escape from 
lag Influences, and by it wo mav range 
through experiences which broaden tnn 
mind and sympathies/ and give something 
of that culture which otherwise would not 
be ours.

Novels may be understood by many to 
whom other forms of literature are sealed 
books, and in them intellectual men find 
rest and recuperation. Of course, said the 
lecturer, there may be dangers in false 
novels to xveak-minded, unthinking people 
but they were no greater than the dangers 
In false history, science or theology. He 
who becomes acquainted with life through 
the eyes of Thackeray or Scott or George 
Rlioti will see wider and understand more deeply.

Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering

ir
Ber. A. William»’ Dlmarni.the Superior Court, T7-1LMER ic IRVING. BAltHlSTliRS. IX Solicitor», etc., 10 Klng-.treet 

'luronto. Geo rite H. Kilmer. W
Y -OBI! & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 

(Juebec Bank Chambers, King-street eait. 
corner Toronto street, Toronto: money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jatoe» Baird.
T G. HAMILTON, BARRISTER. CON- 
tf . federation Chambers. Money to lend.

At St. John's Church yesterday Rev. A. 
Williams preached at both services. The 
text for the morning discourse was taken 
from John xvlll., 37. The learned divine 
strongly Impressed on his hearers that 
everyone had a purpose for which he came 
Into the world, and It was the duty of 
each one to find out what this object 
In the evening the rector again spoke, urg
ing that self-reliance Is essential to suc
cess. All having work to do should not 
forget it, but at all times have their minds 
Intent on It. At this church to-night a 
combined meeting of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew will be held. Addresses will be 
delivered by Rev. G. H. Shortt and ,T. C. 
Catto. The annual Sunday school enter
tainment for the senior division scholars 
will be held on Thursday evening.

o were wesu
Irving.The Oreat Blood Purifier, Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla Cures.
Sufferers from any disease caused by Im

pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Read this statement :
“C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Maes.:
“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 

you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now tiffin I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

H.
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fa
A « anal Scheme.

Mr. Albert J. Corrivenu, well known 
as the first promoter of tihe Montreal 
l’nrk and Island Railway, has a big 
scheme on hand. Notice is given for a 
demand of incorporation, of the Montreal 
and Champlain Canal Company, asking 
powers to construct a canal from the 
St. Lawrence to the Rioheli :u 
River, beginning either at Lon- 
k nan il, St. Lambert or Laprii-
rie, and ending at St. Johns, a distance 
of eighteen miles. Tin- eonqKuiy is to 
have a capital of $0,000,000 and the 
canal is to be 14 feet deep. lit is said 
that leading Canadian and American 
capitalists are ait the back of Mr. C>r- 
riveau’s scheme. He contends that 
with the completion of the Cana
dian canal system to 14 feet 
and the endors a: ion of the Lake Cham
plain route by the Internaitinno1 
Waterways Coin mission, the scheme 
cannot but be a success. It is estimat
ed. that the canal cm be built with two 
locks, or four at the most

.4 “ Crfilrr Montreal- Idea.
Mayor-elect Frefomtaiine is credited 

with having a “Greater Montreal” 
scheme in view, and which will be put 
through during his worship's term of 
office. The idea of bringing the whole 
of Montreal Island under one govern
ment, nt the City Hall, is not a new 
one. but no one has yet had the court go 
to push the scheme ahead. All agree 
Shot the amalgamation will take place 
Rome day, and Mayor Prcfontaine, it 
is said, believes the sooner the better.

New Slenm.hlii. Coming.
Several new steamships will visit til's 

P°rt next year, among them the Al'vi 
fcnor Castilian, of 88GÜ tons. The Do- 
nimion line are also having a new one 
built far the St. Lawrence trade. It will

was.

Gave the Lieutenant a Hearty Send-Off.
The officers of the Royal Grenadiers on 

Messrs. W B Bentley. James Hovenden I Saturday evening gave a farewell dinner In 
E F Clarke. A B Lee, James Haie», H if j the mess-room at tlhe Armouries to Lieut.
ChTlre'^ea?^ecGEeM?odo™hId, "«Ï t^Joln l^^t BlttalL“of

Johnston, W E Burrltt, J H McGhie, C M the Hampshire Regiment (37th),. now sto- 
Hendcrson George Nelson, H Arnold, N T tloned et Moot tan, Punjab, India. Oft. 
Lyon, F if Herbert, Thomas Graham, Dan Mason presided, and < Mr. Justice Street, 
Fitzgerald, George Parkinson, John Alrd, tanner of the young Lieutenant, was an hon- 
Jacob Cohen, W T Jennings. W H Bunt- ?red The gallant, ohtArman referred
tag, R H Bowes, J A McGIlllvray, W J euTogtotlc terme to Ueut. Street's stert- 
Franks, F U Cooke, J A Worrell, *W J Wal- hlK quo «ties and copubilitlee and then pre- 
lace, Joseph Rogers, W T Murray. 8 D sen-ted tarn a wish wtUeta with sndahle en- 
Lnnder, R Macdonald, W 8 Alley R North- graving. Other gratudatmy speeches were 
cote, W McCulcheon, C H Corton, T J Reid, Bh-en, especial reference being made to the 
8 Baird, W W Vickers, J Cluff Thomas bond of union between the Canadian arms 
Spence, George Boll, W M Angus, (V A and the Imperial M-my. wih.loh has ao many 
B. Brown. J Aker», Richard Tew, R J times been proved to be awie than eentl- 
Gagen. William Ince, Jr.. C T Mead, T G ment. Of oom-ree toe beatth of Lient 
Blaekstock, T G Foster, W D McIntosh, Street end-the Heihipenlie Roghneat 
Alftt Dixon, John Kowatt, James Jackman, thuedastlically drunk.
Alex McCord. J A Meycrhoffer, John Cuth-1 --------------------------------- .
bert. William Aggett R Patterson R J
McBride, E Bacon, John Armstrong,
CharVs Somers, John Trebllcock, Charles
Oockshutt, F A Humphrey, C N Snthcr-1 Lehigh VaJley R-R., via Philadelphia 
land. J T Johnston, M Lloyd, Nicol Kings- , r »• 1 ,
mill, Johnston. I> M 8t(‘ven»on. G^orgo >V ashin^ton. Only one change of

^ W H Apted. M C Ellis, cars to Florida, and Southern, winter re-
W J Town ley. C Thrush, Arch Brown. K J , „ __„ *• « . ... ,.
Score, Robert Willis, Thomas Watkins, H j sorts. Excursion tickets ito Atlantic 
Jackman, G Patterson. Alex Patterson. H City, Old Point Comfort and many oth- 
Pntton, F F Armstrong. Thomas. Brown, er points. Call or send for map, book 
William Lee, Thomas Colby, G A Sherris, of route and rates for excursion tickets 
îlmh Tw‘,h"’ xP/rnfti!£ilck’ TJH ^ R»bert 8. Lewis, Can. PassengerDower, ’Ltari" Jo^s,HF?ink0 Townl^, ? I Agent, 33 Yonge-street.
Tooze. Jam^s Somers, Thomas Gill, jr.. W 
H T(X>ze. Robert Ooss, Thomas Cross,
Peter Stewart. James Wright F C Ftmtay, 1 Healthful, durable, attractive. SendBton/Ëurrene tYKeefe, ^AHred l^x  ̂\*" ^
Norman Allen. J R Kirby, H H Williams, tinSs Company, Lim ed, 6 Adclmde- 
James Bayley, W F Iîusheed, J H Meath, street east. Toronto.
J D Coulter, Dr W H B Alkina, Dr Green*1. ------- -----------
T W Squires, ,C V Snelgrove and C A G. Cb^lsty, Emerson, 1» ire^lstered at tne 
McHenry. Walker.

Sou 111 Toronto. i HOTELS. ____ ___
îïfÏÏËïrÏN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
VV Richelieu Hotel, 39 East Bwan-etreel, 

$2 per clav. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore tc Brown, Proprietor»._________,

■

mMMmJohn Holrtcrnvs.-. Proprietor.____________________

At HI. Mary's.
St. Mary's Branch of the League of the 

Cross celebrated the Feast of the Holy 
Family last evening by attending St. 
Mary's Church In a body. Rev. Father Me- 

Xtann delivered a powerful address setting 
forth the objects of the society. During bis 
discourse the rev. father said that when a 
man grows to a certain oge the church as
sists hint to follow the right pat hby or
ganizing societies to protect him agaiust 
worldly pleasures. At the close the 100 
members present renewed their temperance 
pledges.

/

4round II
The reserved seat pit 

night's boxing bout c 
at the Auditorium.

Mike Leonard's wet
interesting event to 
fistic world last week, 
quite a swath as h- 
Mayor Diehl's privât 
ceremony, hi* prnepe 
arm. hi* shining silk I 
n silver-headed cane I 
large sparkling 
Mayor a* Ills II

rn HE GRAND UNION, CUR. FRONT 
1 and blmcoe-street»; terms (2 per 

Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
'
I uay.

TY08KDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
IX day bouse In Toronto; special rate» 

ito winter boarder»; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

was co
ll*

t-> ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER lx King-Street and Spadtaa-aveuue; t 
itos breaking np house for the w 
should see this hotel before making 
arrangements for quarter».___________

Going to Florida
For health or pleasure? If so, go via Iuarrow- Nofes.

A special collection for Congregational 
Home Missions was taken up In Bond- 
street Congregational -Church yesterday 
morning, which amounted to $405.

“Prlacn Sunday” was observed at several ______ ___
of the churches yesterday by special eer- steam heating. Church-street 
mon» Oil prison reform, and by the offering Union Depot. R-’*” ** “** 
of prayers for Judges, magistrates and ail Hirst, proprietor, 
who have to do with the administration of •
Justice.

at ml
onor v 

to the principal* ju>? 
time. Th«> kissing k» 
the funniest sight, 1 < 
falo Courier. I

LLIOTT HOUSE. C'HURCH AND 8HTJ-TTUiLIOTT liounrj, inn rvon
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's, Churches. Elevators^nnd
t." Rates $2 per dny. J. W.

i

SAVÇ$5
HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- r^Snecfni^attention given to dining hall. 

A. Harper, proprietor. 246c McLeod u
number of rej 

Scotch Tweed

50136 Remember
paper will be read to-nlgh* on “Ktnltr.r 

and H*» Wcn'ke" by Mr. Angus Maçmureùv 
In Old St. Andrew's Church.

A

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. (1; six for $5.

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Filling,.
GLADSTONE HOUSE.The subscribers' book which was opened 

Thursday morning nt A..& 8. Nordhetaier's
[”r. Kl.ngerifelil’s Orchestra concert Near railway elation, car*
had quite annmber of name* placed ott it. tl| parts xff the eMv. Sp
hri»*» nnd*Ii»Citii ,i°r . !l fu,! dation for boarders. Suit
T'”e' 1nd « "J1 be well to have your every flat. Suitable for famille». Terms, p aced ear,r ln order to get good $1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,* 
stat* , proprietor. -X "

Comer of Qn©«r-St. West and Glaul»rone-tva, 
pass the door for 
iendld accommo- 
es of rooms on

* % $2
25c per month—The World is deliv

ered to any part of city bv our 
carrier boys. Order ot Oliice or tel»- 

I phone 1734.
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CALL AND Iown

Hood’s Pills a,.?—!»with

McLeodr
X
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
K Y Organic Weakneae, Falling 

JEa WL Memory, Lack of Energy, 
W-lfl permanently cured by

-iSx Bazeltm’i Vitalim
Also Nervoce Debility 

Dimness of Sight, St untec
Development, Loss of .Power, Fain 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
and all ailments brought on by

I» In the 
Seminal 
in Urine 

Youthful 
Call or

J. MB, HAZBI/TON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 808 Yonge-etreet, 

Toronto, Ont,
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